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~· .lore Barthqnake Shocks. . .. . J 1 ·- · I and HalifaxpaperstothelSth,.received rrl & J GRA. CE FromNewYorkpa.pers to the 16th, · · · ' · 1 l J .; •at R c<~ i v..:d, ;.;r J~tcal.ler Colxm ! rom MoutTenl, by the steamer Miranda, we ·take the 
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• 
OFFICERS IIP_L_ICA-TEo-IN .SPANISH RE· 1 I · . . · ~4 j I 40 -boxes Choice following=-
.YOLT CONDEMNED TO DEATH. . ~;~ '·C" ~AD IAN CHEESE, THED - A-VID--J-. AD-AKS. 
- -· ' { 360 · Water Stree);_ 360:- } (Se~remhcr Make.) 
Defeat of Parnell's Lan<l Bill. sep20 IT .. & M. ~NTER. The hearing of the evidences against 
1\IORE RIOTS IN BELF A.ST. 
Rcs[)E'Ctfully nnnouuco lo U1ei r cuslomcn~ in· St. John's ond the Outports, that they hnvo on hand a the David J. .Adams proceeded yes~r .. 
• large nmt wcu-nssorte<\;tock ot , . • · . Molasses! Molasses! ! day. .as soon as the re~rters put m 
......... ' ' ·· - -- an appearance, Mr. Meagher, counsel ~ rovisi<:>n.s .., Grrooer·:J.e~, ~'ID;NO EX II PETUNIA," for the defence, berated them and char-
HALIFAX, N.S., ::)ept. ·?~. -<.'<>xSISTmo oF___.:.:. / 150 Puncheons, 50 tierces, 200 b!\J'fels acterizcd their conduct in attending as 
Earthquake shocks were e:l."T\erienced FL9 UJ> • ~oR:'fT B·"'I:'EF JOLES HEAVY CHOICE 't?RIG.dT " in_decent" and "~o~teT?ptible," ~g~i? 
•y ...--OfYariOUS brands, CXCCllen t quality-.£ nr, ~ t t .D [' } at thP P.tlOliCa.hOU Of tlw OVl 
in Savannah and Charleston yesterday. LOINS. ROCKS, &c .. Brt'nd, Butter, Teas & Coffe<-tSugar, MoiMSCS, Rice, {Oatrnoal, PeMO-'in B!R·B. ADOES MOLASSES' drgm r t l t f · the c~w~ 
T b d f ld. · T 1 d t' ll brts and hnlf·brls. SpUt and OtWn Pe:IS(!, Cnlnvances, Bailov, S.'Ltro, 'Dnbin.:.Qhd Currants, Starch . ence u , " 1'wSuS orO rf b wo an so so 1ers m o e o s 1 " ., ~~ · •• • \ V<. • .' ! -~ I J·u •. ~e h1·s case. ne o .e and Dlue, Tobncco, Pipt'S. Matches, Broo01s, Chnirs, 'Vn.shboards, Limo JniCl', 'inegar, Pickles. Pre- j ... • _ .., 
resist the S;>anish authorities. Queen sen·e5, . 3uccs. to ,-e Polish , Blackiug, BniShC'~, Lamp Cllimnies, Ke~~ Oil 1 'fpper, Mu-< ani "· of•first runninn-s . 0£.-ul. " rf:. remarke_d to the effect th 1D 
Christina returned to the capital yester- ~All Selling at Lowsct Prices. ., · 1•ursuance of theu duty they we at-
day,andwasreceivedwithenthusiasm. ·• 'JI: & ; • .' GitA '~ l ,, ~,. 1~v,<!l , fp P. & L. Tessier. ~t~r~s~fnP~~~~11~~~~;t~case of great All the officers implicated in the revolt \s1'H . v a • 360, WATER The taking: of evidences was then 
haye been condemned to death. t : RE-OPENING proceeded w1th. The witnesses exam-
Parnell's I,.and Bill.has beenrc jectedby -.:J:Wh..e ~.in.. est Se1eo"tion. . '- ~ · ;;t ~F TnE med were Frederick .Allen, ~dwin C. 
a vote of 2!17 to 202. The Gladstonians . G t f M . S h } Dodge, Geor~ Vroom, Robert Spurr 
supported Parnell, the Universals voted F w li. . . S1. ' k . . . onve,n 0 . ercy _c 00 s. ~oduyA~!?:t~d to yh~~~ch~:~ftb~:t 
with t he Government. 'Parliamcnt will ancy a IDK IG s 1 aud ice and t he 'payment therefor 1>¥ 
bo prorogued on Friday next. . . ( T~!~~~ lt~~~. ~~~~t'f£~~~?~~i Captain Kinney of the David J • .AdaJ11.3,· 
There was much rioting in Belfast . re-open on WEDNESDAY, SEPTElfDER 1sT. but in order not to prejudice the defence 
yesterday. Large bodies of troops are . · · . t we withhold tho details of their evi-
restoring order. . Ever Imported, from 1 s. 6d. to ·£3 ·15&. each, Tho Itilig Ladies' Day School, CoD\"Cnt of dence. 
M*bl'Bo nf!:d ~ool and tho Girls' Infant During the afternoon subpcena;s wel'O"' ~~-.. At N · 'Q H MAN'S School ol the Angels' Guardian on tno Kinder' sen ·ed upon the reporters attending the 
fSPEClAL TO THE COLONIST.] ; • ' ' frarton'Sysl~, {both attached tO tho dom·ent ol t rial, summonin~ them to attendon the 
TwrLLJKGATE, to-day. 
·rhe Supreme Court on Circuit, open-
ed here on Monday, when severa l c ivil 
and crimitlal suits came up for trial. 
The Court sat till late last night, and 
will probably close to-day. Heavy 
, westwardly gale blowing. 
CAPE RACE, this evening. 
Strong westerly gale, squally. Tho 
schr. Neva P,assed in ward last evening, 
and the steamer Goban passed west at 
8 o'clock last night. The steamer Kite, 
Captain .Ash, of St. J ohn's, bound to 
Sydney, bas taken refuge in Cape Cove. 
OUB AJ}VBRTIBING PATRONS. 
AtmdoD-a billiard table ....... .. . JohnS Simm 
.AIIdioa-appJee, cablJece, &o ........ Jo.s Hynes 
ea.I 1 coal! . . ...... . .. ... . ...... Goodfellow & 
Apples .. : ... ... .......... .. .... curt, Wood & eo 
AUOTION SALES. 
:~~~~~~~;~~,~U.Bmor 
• Hutchins; 
Billiard Table, 
(BY BUPBI'A.N.) 
JOHN S. SDI!IS, 
...... \c Auctioneer. 
Brewery For Sale. 
I am matructed to o«er for Sale, by Public Auc-
doo, on Friday next, &be 14th inat., at l2 o'clock:, 
on tbe PI'8Dll8ee.. to latiefy a mortgage, nU the 
~~ tftl4f'aad iitereA of Frederick I.ftngston, in 
aDd to all that 1'lece or P.*f'oel or Land, witb all 
the eftCtioae t.Mreoo, 111tuate off tho Rennie's 
JliU Bo.d, aacl commonly known as "Lan~n'e 
Brewery," together with the Plant andllachinerl 
aad water pQwer, and all an &gular other pr -
~ .... aad appart.enanoe. thereto ~ong~ng. 
Tbe premiMJ alief plant can be i.Mpected nt nny-
Ume on or before day or sale. Unexpired tenn-
33 y~ Ground rent-£.20 per n.nnum. For 
fnrtber p&rticu.lar11 apply to ..,. · 
1 .. . ,V, SPRY, 
m£1 R ' al Eatato Broker. 
IJ;mr ~4u.ert .euts. 
Ooa11 • 
~·.'hop OJlCn till!> o'clock, p.m. (SC1>9) A.TLA.NTIC HOTEL BUILDING. ~rcy) will re-open ?n WED;'~DA'Y'. ~er;r. l sT. 30th inst., and gwe evide~ce in the c~e 
A.lSo, st ... ,J oeoph e Boys .and Garls Sch~l. of the David J. Adams. Thus bemtl} 
- -· _ Hoylesto'lpl, and St • . Peters Boys' nnd G1rls' . h tt t · 
*' School ' ~uoon's Street, will be re-opened on the r'itnesses 1n t e case, an a emp w St M l·c&-·'"ja el's· Orphan·age· Ba·zaar t same dnto: . oe Sdeto exclude them from the court 
• ~ · ~ , 1 • • Although U1o Young. Ladies' Boarding School, roo t il aftey are examined, twelve 
___ __ _ Convent of Aleroy, St. Bride's, Te-<>pena oo Soptem- days ho ce 
ber 1st, the c6mpetition ror..~.ho Gold Medals, to be . . 
awarded at tne.end of this !cholastic year, is not • 
to commence until the~ Fcilsto! our Blessed Lndy Lo~mox, Sept. 1'1.-Justm McCarthy 
or Mercy.:• September 24~h, i!l ?rder to ai!ord nn sailed yestordayon the steamer Bri tar.-
opporrumty to young lAdies h vmg at a diStance, . , 
ana who migh~ by delAy of steamer or other cir- ~nta for New York. ~ . 
t:.tR, :S.n , ~J))l .A. ') "'l ~'U (), ~ · 
Will be held in the Star of the Sea Hall, 
cumstanoee, be prevented from heing present on -
(SAI NT JOB)."S, NEWFOUNDLAND) . tho first of tbo month. • Ro'~E Sept l'f Cardinal Cnrmm· e The privile e of competing Cor at least lbrec of .... ' . : .- ... ... ~·,...,. ~a· .._...._ ~~c~m ~~r, ,,a~~. the sa1d M:frus, .extends to e""er.r pupil in st. Gorle Meros1 1s dead. He was born ~t 
"-'..&...&. .i:::::i l.t.L.L ~-....J -....J_ -....J .L ~ Bride's. Subiaco, February 15th 1810, and was 
Prize 
Prim 
Prize 
Prize 
l- Two Very Ynlunble Oil Paintings.-
"'Morning" and ·• E.,.cniug." 
!!- A Cm·ara Marble Statno or tho Hlcsscd 
Virgin-(both prizes presented by the 
Most Re' ·· Dr. P6wcr.) 
3-A Hnndsorucly Wronght Doubl~-<mSo 
~ih·er Wntch (frbm Ven. Arch Forri~tal.) 
4-A. 'Porl:ralt in Oil o! tho INil t• •lcr 
(P{lmell)-by n Dublin Arlist. 
~ :i-A BcnutiCul Orcnrl,:1 Clock, w •rr · · •-
(under glass shadQ)-gift of a Fr 
6-An ElegnnUy Bound FatnUy Bib 
Also, a .. 1~1-rgc nnn• 
----------------~ 
Prize 7-A. Forty DOllar Bill. 
Prize 8-.A. Dou_ble-barrel Gun--{l'alue ~.) 
Prize 0-A. Valuable Curiosity--{from tbo Bov. 
P. J. Delaney.) . 
Prize 10-A Twettty Dollar Billj{!rom tbo Rov. 
~L F. CHirke.) 
Prize 11-A HnndSome Cool Vase--(gi!t o! a Indy 
friend.) 
Pril'.() l!l-An Etepn,tly _Bound Album-{from the 
Re'·· M: .A. ,Fitzgerald.) 
Prize IS-Picturesque Ireland. 
Prize 14-A Fat Sheep. 
· ,,ther val~able .prizes. 
The c~rriculum of Studies will be U1e same as made Cardiuo.l November lOth, 1884. 
laaFurtht year's. ....: ,__ tot ... bo J· - ·' Cardinal J acobinii pontifical secretary 
er pa. wCUULnt, ns erma, .... c., can . .~a.u f t t · · ' ]1 
on application to the , . MOTIIER SUPERIOR, 0 S a e, 18 serlOUS Y 1 • 
Convent or ¥eroy, Milit Road. -
aug16,rp,tj.U sep~. SoFIA, Sept. 17.-ln Sobranje yester· 
PUBLIC M;n TIC r. • day it was resolved, after much opp .-IJI.f,l 111~ /i;), sit10n, to send a t elegram to thll Cz~t:· 
__ _......:,,_ saying the Bulgarians would p~y thts 
Almighty to grant hiin a long and 
The WATER CoMPANY having provided happy life and laying at the Czar's f~ 
r3i TXCKET .. -o.~·J:: SHILl t.l•G (T DJ""EA•Tr ' cEJf'T$) EJ.CH • .,m 
m'".r.\ complimentary or r;oo tickot wiU b · Jh'CSCnted to purcbaseni:Or 110Ue~ of Twenty tickebl. 
~The dmwing will be 0::1 the plan o( tho ' \rt Union." d'F'Thl) ' vi..nning numbers will be 
publUhed. • aug27 
I·R()# N CUPS the devotion and fidelity of the Bul-garian people. 
!or tho convdnience or tho Public, at nll tho Drink-
ing Fountains in St. John's, all persons nro there· 
!ore cau~ned not to injure tJ1o same ; tUld nny 
ono round d~troying o'r dnmagin~ the snid Drink-
ing Cups will be liable, on conviction. to a. penalty 
not cxCcedill~ Twenty Dollars or Two l\Iouths' 
lmprisonn1enl with banl labor. 
LOl'-'DON, Sept. 1'1.-The Parnellite 
members 'bf parliament1 at an informal 
meeting yesterday, agreed to abate 
their obstruction tactics after full debate 
on the Irish vote for Irish police, and 
permit the govrenment to conclude con-
sideration of the es$imates. The object 
of this decision is to enable Parnell's 
land bill to reach o. second reading on 
A Reward of $20.00 F.o:a. sALE. Notice to Sportsman! 
Tho Interest in tht1 Lease of a. 
SHOP AND D'VELI...ING, 
(Ott llu€k'"'•lh :;trul.) 
-ALSO, TifF.-
stock D-ry Coods 
(0~ THE PREWE'ES) 
AT A VALUATION. 
Cartridges, Brass ~t~ e-iJ . 
SHOT, POWD~R: ' 
REFILLING APPA 
SHELL J;tXTRACTC ... 
.CARTRIDGE BELTS, 
' t 
GAME BAGS, &c., &c., &c. 
";u hi- gin•n I " n .. ~ p!lr-;.')1\ gt""in:- . uch informa-
•' .1 n , ,,• ;,.., .. it .. h.l 1 mvictior. .:>r .wy ono wil-
i • 'ly i. ·ur:ng tJ " ( : 1 ~ ·'· 
: ~r .; !,·, ·, , Aun.:,t Jist, 1886. 
. D. W. PRO\VSE, 
.T. G. CONROY. 
L:.:1.cndinry Magistrates for Nt>wfoundJnud. 
sop2 
· Covernment N-otice. 
Monday. ..:., 
.A. t ~opd.s's, 
Tho :Wovo ill an exceUl'nl oppnrtunil.y for any lD8 Water Stroot. 
peMIOD with a Small CApital. Apply to __ se...:.p_13 _ __..:._._..;._-"-------------- ~t:L Parties having CLAIMS ngainst tho BoARD OF 'Vonxs will please furnish the same(duly cerlifiod) not later than 
Lo~mo~, Sept. l?' . .!....Tbe Standard says 
that the goYernment ha3 decided to send 
CoL Majendio, inspector of explosives, 
to observe the condition of the petro-
leum trade in America. In an;nterview. 
wtth Prince Bismarck, M. DeGiers, 
Russian foreign minister1 distinctly promised that Russia woula not occupy 
Bulgaria. Russia has demanded of the 
Corean government the har\lor of Yan-
kyek t 11· n. nfl '\"'l l s~:-tion. 1 r.cp21, f p, tf 
THURSDAY, 23rd instant. 
By order, W. R. STillLtNC1, C. KNOW LINe. Lumher! Lumher I 
@ a-a 
750 TONS 
PR~SCREENEDCOAL 
Now landing, ex "Aurcolu," 
400 Tons NORTH SYD ~EY COAL. 
ex "Nelly"--350 Tons GLACE BAY. 
Gr$eUing at lowest current rnleB wllilc lli!.-
charging. 
S. MARCH .._y_ SONS. 
sep171l!i,Cpcod 
PoSt ~lfice N otic~. 
P.'IRCEL POST. 
FROM and nfter tho 21st day of September, Pnr-rele may (subject to regulations) be transmit-
. ted from th[s Colony" lo tho Unitcl!Gngdoru. 
BJ..'I'E~ or POSTo110E. 
On every parcel not c ·leding two pQunds in 
weight thirty-eix cents 1• 1 Jg the m:iniiilum rate, 
er two pounds the chatge will be eigh!Ren cents 
No. 1 (Seasoned) Planed, .. ->pgued nn 
Quebec Spruce . 
Board or Works' O~ce..!.AA ~ pro Sec'y. 
, 10th Sept., 11:100. f Cp 
FOR SALE, 
' . pot.a of RUperior HOUSE FLOWER~, l l . , . . 'ruwlSia.l!, I Gemniums.' and various 
other choice Flowers; :~ltJO, White, Pink and 
Ctiroson ROSE TREES. 
""P7 Apply at. Ulie office. 
·No. 2 (Seasoned) Planed, Tongued ~· • 
Quebec Spruoo-1, lt and lt inch FOR SALE. 
Cnnndinn No. 1 {Seasoned) Pine Boards , 
I -~· --------------~~---------
Cnnadiat.t No. 1 (Seasoned) Pine Plank A MelOdeon-nearly new. 
Oreen Bay Clear Pine Boards 
Oreen Ba.y Merchantable Boards will be sold cheap, if applied !or immediately. 
J.. o .1. t .Tev;·ish riot broke out at Kra-
.w3. • .:.J. .h.Oumania yesterday. The men 
~lundered and destroyed a number of 
houfes belonging to Jews. Several 
rioters were wounded and 100 arrests 
were made. 
Gen. Schmettro, · who led the colo-
brated charge of Bismarck's cuirassor~ 
at Viovville, is dead. · 
Nova Scotia Merchantable and che4p Pine Boards aep7 1 Apply .at this office. 
s IIJld Hemlock Botude B "ld • L t The authorities of the city of London s~: atudding-3x8, 3x4-, 4x(-12 to24:feetlong -__,...--=...:U:.:., ...:I ~'-"-!olg!.-._o_s ____ contemplate presenting the freedom of 
Spruce Joisting-2x6, 2!x5, 2x6, 2lx6, 2x7, 2xff, In tho ncig~borftood of.GEORGE'S TOWN can be the city to Prince Alexander. · 
2x9, 2xl0, b.5, SxO, Sx'7;-16 to 8(f feet long p~ased tor £17 10s. Apply immcdlntoly, -
Spruce Scanlling-4x5, 6%5, 5x6, 6x6, 7x7, 8x8, , T w SPRY 
9x9-25 to 85 feet long . ' • • , 
Spruce Timf.>er-12xt2, llX~loo'g lcngthf augliJ . Real Estate Broker. 
Hardwood Timber- l Ox'lO, 12x12, l llx18-1ong 
lengths BuUding Lots, Situate on Lazy Bank. 
... 1Jardwood-lt1 u-; 2, Si, 3, 81, 4- and 5 inch -t -
• ~.t Greenheart-lt, 21- and 3 inch TO BE LET, Cor a term of 009 years, a few Eli-~ Oak- l t, ~. 3 and 8i- in'ob • giblo Building Lots~ on Lazy Bank Road. 
~ Yme-lt, 2 and 8 inoh Apply to Spruoo-lt, 2and 8 inc.h T. W. SPRY, Hemlock-1+, 2 (Uid 8 inch aug26 Real Eatate Broker. Fir-~ inCh-of ~ widths and lG.ngtius 
per pQund or fmction th&n!Of. • 
Jll"a%'1muua Dlmendons arul Wdgh.t. 
13..'\ -Oak, Pitch Pine od-Elm 
Shingles--Oak, Spruce and Fir . • '}\ 
Spruce I.at.ba ' 
'FLO. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMtTEO. 
Casey a J:leld, lieac1 Flower Bill. 
BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. 1'1.-A list of 
killed in the Nickel Plated collision, 
which was further swelled to 19 by the 
finding of three more bodies mangled· 
beyond recognition, is now BUJ?~sea to 
be complete. Tho responsibihty: for tlto 
disaster has been settled, and 1t resUJ 
so it is said. with E ngineer Brever an~ 
Conductor Donaldson, of the passen~~ 
train, who disobeyed orders of the a~ 
pa.tcher. ; i " , 
" No pn.rcel exceeding eleven pounds in weight, or 
over threo foot •ix inches in length, Ol' in length 
and girth mcuured together siX feet (such $frt!1 
being meuured round the thiokeet part of auah 
~-·~cuJ shall be conveyed by Post. . 
Prep4,_ent on. aU Pn,.c~h Com.· 
pwlMiry. 
~:w~~~6r~t 
Hardwood Wedgee and Treenails 
I.erJre Crooked Timbers and Juni~ StanohioDB . 
SP AB8-While Pine, Bec1 Ploe and Spruoo 
Pine Bowsfrit1! aad ~Pieces 
Pino Clapb()ud- )(lll aDd :Pit eawn ; 
Piue ancf Fir Boarda l incb ..... , 
eep17,14l,tp Tbo ~Ia muai be baoded to an officer of the Poet omco, and information will be given by Wm 
~·:=:.,..,.~..:.=01=~~: J SJUIIT~ :IJR T11"' I D  of whlcli tW1ii: bo gften at the oftlce. · • DU.llll lH 1 J 1 1 J 
:All~ wUl be ~ab~ tA) Oilatoma regulations 
and'lmpori dtttles. · L.R.O.P., LONDON. L.B.C.S., ZDINBUBGB. 
J. 0. FRASER, O,lbuad~ (forthe,.._t,) 
P. 'r. u. KlQQJI'P HOME. 
• 1li,fp. .~ ...... 
. 
WE have on bnnd a complete Ne'v Style•oC !)&. ligna suiiablo tor V eetibulo Doo1'8 and Window Seroens, at prices to suit the times, 
aarnploe o! which may be eoon at our Show-rooms. 
Orders promptly dxeeuted and eatiStaction gnat-
teed. 
!ep!l8,2m,eod 
H. E . GEORGE. 
lfanager. 
BUILDING LOTS. 
I 
To r.e.e, a few Bntld~ Loe8, tor " term or 9t9 
yean, lituate in a moM dem&ble locallty, for only 
~I Pfl' foot. Apply to T. W . SPRY, 
~ Bell &We Brok•· 
A Parrsboro correspondent writes to . 
the St. John Sun, on the Uth inst:-
S_pecial Customs officer Bonness ar-
n ved by train last night, and after par-
taking of an early breakfast, proceeded 
to West Bay, where a number of .Jarg~ 
shi~s are loadiog for S~n bd Eng· 
lana. As a resUlt of : his 'risit, tie 
seized the barques Mida and AdmirV.J 
for violation of the revenue laW'S. In 
each case, it is understood, ~ veaael 
made the necessary deposit, *'M tp . be 
in a position to ~t lo sea wbMTei 
ready. · 
I " 
I 
A Plea Jor Ireland's Cans~ 
I 
lull Text of the Pamphlet of the Great 
hallah Leader, WUllam Ewart Glad· 
stone, K.P., on the Irish Question. 
I. GENESI8 OF AN IDEA ; II. LEssoNs OF 
THE ELECTIO::-<. 
L-HISTORY, OF AN IDEA. 
The great controversy of Free Trade, 
the reformation of the tariff, and the 
care of finance provided me, 1n common 
with many ·others, na7, in the main 
provided the Three Kmgdoms with a 
serious and usually absorbing""'political 
1 occupation for a quarter of a century, 
from the time when the Government of 
Sir R Peel was formed in 1861. \ Vhen 
that period bad passed, and when :the 
question of the f-ranchise bad been 
dealt with, the general condition of 
Ireland became the main subject of my 
anxiety. 
The question of n. home-government 
for Ireland was at that time in a bey-
ance. The. grant of such a government 
to that country had only been known to 
us, in the r ast, either as a demand for 
a. repeal o the Legislative Union, or in 
the still more formidable shape, which 
it presented when the policy of O'Con-
nell was superceded by the men of 
action, and when the too j ust discontent 
of Ireland assumed the violent and ex-
travagant for m of ll'enianism. The 
movement for repeal a ppea red to merge 
into this dangerous conspiracy, wh ich 
it was obvious could only be met by 
measures of t"eprcssion. 
In none of the e controversies hnd I 
personally taken any direct share be-
yond following the statesmen of 1 ~ 34 
and of 184A by my Yote against Repeal 
of the Union. liournfully a I am 
struck, in retrospect, by tho almost 
absolute failure of Parliament nt and 
Ion~ after ~those periods to perform its 
duties to Ireland. I see no rea on to re -
pent of any such vote. Unspeakably 
criminal, I own, were the means by 
which the Union was brought a bout, 
and utterly insufficient were the reasons 
for its adoption ; still it was a measure 
· vast in itself and in its consequential 
arrangemen ts, and it could not be made 
the subject of Pxperiment from year to 
year or from Parliament to Parliament. 
There was then a yet stronger reason 
for declining to impart a hock to the 
Legislative fabr ic by Repeal. Before 
us Jay an alternative policy, · the relief 
of Ireland from g rievance ; and this 
policy bad not been tried in any ma nner 
at all apP,roaching to sufficiency. I t was 
not posstble a t t he time to prognosticate 
how in a. short time Parliament would 
stumble and almost writhe under its 
consiantly accumula ting burdens, or t o 
pronounce that i t would even tually 
prove incapa ble of meeting the wants 
of Ireland. Evidently there wns a 
period when Irish patriotism, a repre-
sented by O'Connell, looked favorably 
u~ this altemati ve policy, · bad no 
fiZecl conolusic\n as to the absolute 
D8CIIIi~y for Home Government, and 
111med &o allow that measures founded 
" &o Ireland" might possibly 
• ••,tru lll!lfitt the necessity of the case. 
lla!ilat-ellort. made in tliia direction, 
liDI!I·&ma of the famine. were, 
li~i~use5~t only partial; had been met by whicbentail-
mutila-
all cases deprived 
~OI.Ultldrgnacic)US as~t, and made 
'·.M .... ~ .. · r:b::=r:!~ ~lana play the part 
o witnesses to an evil 
be that the Govern-
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t iona that Parliament could meet the A 
wants of I reland from the conspicuous 
acts it had just accomplished. It was 
very well known that in some cases 
where those wants had not been nde· 
quately met, sue~ as the case of ~pe 
Borough F ranchise in . l SGS, it '\yas 
rarely due to the defect1ve express10n 
of them by Irish Members of Pa rlia-
ment. It was plain that there was no 
author itative voice from· Ireland, such 
ON SALE BY 
as was absolutely required to justify a 
P r ime Minister of th1s count ry in .usmg 
any language which could be quoted b.s 
an encouragement to the movemen t on 
behalf of a domestic Legislature. _1\.c-
F IFTY SIDES . 
Haraess ·.·Leather,. 
scp21 · · ex steamer C~-
1 29""~ ater .Stfeet--1 2 9 'Vea~:wsho,~·iog n lnrse nssortment or 
LadiesYi'cl t . Hats-newest shapes. 
Lndi~s' St raw Hats, 
.. ? Ladies; Hosiery, 
L a.<lies Glove~, 
J 
-& LOT OF-
Real Jet l3rooches .. and Eal'-rings-Jilicnp 
F RILLINGS- in·a'll·t be n ow cof0rs 
Lot Flowerrpot Covers- very handsome 
Lot Fancy Goods-suitable for a Bozaar 
Lot Fan~. 
R~ H ARVEY. 
, I ·contended at Aberdeen in 
the Summer of 1871 that no case bad 
been established to prove the incompe· 
tence of Parliament, or to g ive nu-
tbority to tho demand of Mr. Butt. 1 
felt, and rightly ~elt, the str~n~est ob-jections to breakmg up an cx tsttng con-
stitution of the Leg islature, without 
proof of its necessity, of its safety, and 
of the sufficiency of the authority by 
which the demand was made. But even 
at that time I did ~ot close the door 
aga inst a recognition of the question in 
a different state of things. I differed 
as widely as possible, even at that t ime, SCJ)W_ 
from those with whom I have been iJ1 Builders' 
~ .. 
-- -----
Supply . Store. ~nfiict during the _present year. FQr, 
instead of denouncmg the idea of Home 
Rule as one in its essence destructive of 
the unity of the Empire, in the follow-
ing words I accepted the nssurance 
given to the contra ry : 
"Let me do the promoters of this 
movement the fullest just ice. p.lway 
speaking under tho conviction, as they 
most emphatically declare.· and as 1 
fully behave them, that I he 1m ion of 
these kingdoms un.cle1· Hu JJ[aj eshf ·zs 
to be mnintained, but t hat P arliament 
is to be broken up." * * * • 
Thus; at the very inception of 
question, I threw aside the main doc-
trine on which opposition to Irish au-
tonomy is founded. This was the first 
step, and I th-ink a considerable step, 
towards placing the controversy on its 
true basis. 
In the General Election of 1874 a 
great progress became visible. : \Ir. 
Butt was returned to Parliament as the 
chief of a party, formed on behalf of 
Irish sel f-government . It w as a con· 
siderable party, amounting , as is snid. 
to a small nominal majority, yet ra-
ther conventionally ag reed on a. formula 
than united by any idea worked into 
practical form. But o. new stage has 
been reacht!d, and I thus referred at tho 
opening of the Session to the proposal 
of the I rish leader:-
" 'l'hat plan is this- tha t exclusively 
Irish affa.it:"Sl are to be judged·inireland, 
and that then the Iris!) members are to 
come to the Imperial Parliament and to 
jud~e as they may th~ of the genera l 
affa1rs of the Empire, nnd a lso of the 
affairs exclusivt'ly Eng lish and Scotch, 
(Mr. Butt: No, no. ) I t is a ll very well 
for people to cry •· No " when t he blot 
bas been hit by the honor:}]>le gen tleman 
op~osite." (Mr. N ew{igegate. l 
'I cannet quit the sul:iject without re-
cording the satisfaction with which I 
beard one declaration made by the 
right honorable gentleman who second-
ed the amendment (Mr. Brooks.) l\fy 
honorable and learned f riend said that 
Ireland had entirely ~iven up the idea 
of separation from th1s country." 
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Thus I -.ain accepted without quali-
ftcation the principle that Home Rule 
had..._ no neceaaary connection with 
~paration, and took my objection sim-
ply to a proposal that Irishmen ~hould se:.::;.!;.;pt:.;;.~ ___ _..;::.J...:O;...;H~N_T. G ILLJ\l{,D. 
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HE COt1LD'N'r ESCAPE FROK FATE. AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS, 
STELLBRTON, N.S., September17- Jno. 
Auzeme, a. French miner, was instantly 
killed this afternoon on the Acadia 
Railway. He was sitting on a loaded 
car when the bottom fell down, and he, 
with the coal, was run over b~ t he t rain 
and literally cut to pieces. l:jin8:';1larly 
en.ougb, when the merk was wa tting to 
send a message to the coroner, he. re-
ceived one from the mine, gtving in 
Auzeme's "time," saying he wished to 
be paid off. Thus be lind accurately 
fixed his last working day. Singularly 
too W. Campbell and Captain Lennon 
had intended that the days on. which 
they~were killed should be their last in 
the Ford pit. 
COLD ACADEML.\.) 
O~rt from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., unHy. .\ tl· 
mission TE:-. Ce.,'TS. 
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meni 1$68·74 endeavored on a. ·more 
ad~te acale, principally by what is 
atnr called, in some quarters sacrilege 
and confiscation, t o grapple with an in-
vM8rate difllculty. Once more, in ac-
knowledgment of these efforts, t he na-
tional party fell into line. But on the 
imporiant question of education we 
were defeated in 1878, not by an English 
but by an Irish resistance. Other mea-
sures t~hich I had looked with inter-
en could not be brought to birth. But 
a happy effect bad been produced upon 
Irisn feeling and prosf ertty, both agri-
cultural and genera , smgularly, it 
might be said unduly, favored for some 
years the operation of the Land Act of 
1870. W e had taken seriously to the 
removal of grievance as t he alternative 
policy to Repeal oftbe Union. So much 
had been achieved with the zea lous 
supwrt of the electorate of E ngland 
and Scotland, that 6t was oar pl~in duty 
to carry through ttlat policy to the ut-
termost, and to give no countenance in 
any shape to proposals undoing or mod-
ifying t1ie present Constitution of the 
Im~rial Parliament, unt il it had been 
ed&blished to our satisfacti6n, or con-
clusively shown to be the fixed and 
rooted conviction of the I rish people 
that Parliament was unequal to t he 
work of goV'eming Ireland as a. f~ee peo-
ple shoufd be governed. 
MONTRAL, Septeinder 17.- A govern-
ment caucus was held here this morning 
to prefect arrangements for t he Mon-
t real district elections. Premier Ross 
sa}·s. t he reports which have been re-
ceived are most excellent. The cam-
paign is 'bei.J:Jg carried on with great 
advantage, and the chances are the 
very best. W e do not expect any 
change in the ,.POlitical representa tions. 
]from 23G Water Street to 299 W ater Street- to the Shop lately occupied by · 
McDougall & Te~ton, O'DWYE R ' s BUILDINGS, four doors west Qf 
~aatar~~eamers arf . . .C . S. MILLICAN, -.l r. • 
J 
J 
TUN O W i'OJUlULA 011' HOllE at'L£. 
A~ thia time it w~ tha t the new 
formula of Home Rule came fo~ward as 
a matter for discussion, not in Parlin· 
m-* bU in Ireland : before the Irish 
V,ablio aad under the auspices of Mr. 
l.- Bu"' who was at that time 
limply an individual of remarkable 
lbQity, DO$ ..I.et ~ representative or 
Jledeio Of a National P&iiY. faT lees of 
all'ationaJia majorit~. There were, at 
tllie ~ no inconaiderable preaump . 
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re~fieN.~ve always believed so,' ~e At the British 'rtd .American Book'St~re IJn~recedentetiBarnains in 0 rtt Goods. 
' Have you never heard of a nc • , YOU C;AN BUY ~ FS J J . 
man being a. thief, a forger, robbin~:; i Th p• k • k p 
ward,. bet-raying his trust?' e 10 WlC apers 
'Those are exceptions, not the ral~/ · \ · 
LOVED AT LAST; 
· · . 111~111 FREW -oB,-A NOBILITY BETTER TRAN BIRTH. 
CH.API'ER VL-(Continued.) 
' That is plebeian love, Mr. Culross-a 
man of birth loves differently; he pre-
fers the happiness o~ the woman be loves 
to his own.' 
' Pardon me again if I venture t-o sa y 
that your notions are quite fanciful, 
Lady Ianthe. Will you let me speak to 
you about what you are pleased to ca ll 
plebeian love-love which, if you had 
1 had seen it in a man whom you deemed 
noble, you would have considered exalt· 
cd cQ.ivalry.' 
' I cannot prevent your t elling me 
what yo~ choose, Mr. Cul ross.' she said 
with an air of resignation. ' I have no 
choice, save to listen. ' 
'Many years ago,' he beli{an, ' when I 
· was quite a boy, I was inv1te<l to spend 
my holidays with my father's solicitor, 
in London, and it so happened that on 
our way thither business brought him 
to Croombe, and I came with him. I 
wa..~ only a boy, Lady Ianthe untrain-
ed, unformed, ignorant-a m~nufactur­
er's. son-utterly, I grant, beneath the 
~ot1ce of Lady Carre; but the ignorant 
boy, the manufacturer's son, bad, I sup-
pose, a poet's soul and an artist's mind 
- had something in him that raised him 
j abov~ a ~ere ~lod. I was a boy ; and 
walkmg m th1s grand old I?arkofyours, 
where the trees are centur1es old, I saw 
what seemed tbmy boyis h eyes, a v1sion 
of perfect g race and bewildering beauty 
- a bright, young girl, who passed me 
with drooping eyes. She vouchsafed 
m e one glance=-proud, careless, indiffe r-
ent-and then went on her way a nd 
forgot me; but my hear t went with 
her. I was only a boy, s tanding unde r 
the light of1t he summe r sk y, blinded, 
dazed, bewilde red by the brig ht v is ion 
-only a boy-ye t in t hat moment a 
man's pass iona te love came to m e, and 
I was a boy n o m ore. H ow that fair, 
proud. girlish face haunted m e after · 
ward! Look ·where I would I sa w 
nothing but the proud eyes and t ender 
haughty lips. Only a boy, yet t o be s~ 
haunted! I inquired, and found tha t 
the fair vision w as no othe r t ha n Lady 
Carre. Then I said to myself that I 
would study hard, that I would work 
as man had never 'vorked. t hat I would 
make for myself a name t hat would be 
famous all over the land, and· then, if I 
could, I would w in Lady Carrcl. I was 
a boy when I made that resoh ·e, but 
my lovo gre'v with my growth; it shield-
E>d me in every temptation, it helped me 
in every difficulty, lt srurred me on to 
the diuiest heights o ambition; and 
now- now Lady Ianthe, that time has 
matured it-that it,hns grown to be 
more to me than life 1tself, I bring it to 
you, and kneeling at your feet, offer it 
to _you.' 
The ~ion of ,his words touched hE>r 
-the Jiandaome pleading face touched 
her-but she drew back coldly. 
'I caDDot take it,' she said, 'for I can 
reAlm it.' 
~w~ ;you eall noble1 Lad,Y ~~~~~;i~;\be iouched DY thiS love P' 
my order,• sh~ said, 
for you.' 
you would 
~Wa cJUl•allrot18love ?' • 
~~~~~~~frankly, 'I should.' b am a son of the peo-
ple; a 111811 whose father ro11e bv his 
own ind~, you conside"r my ·love 
an fm-.rtinence, and you refuse to ac-
cept a r 
YM,' she'answered, candidly. 
Herman Culross stood for a few 
minutes in silence ; he did not know 
how to contend with pride so bitte r, so 
grea$ aa this. . 
'Will you tell me one thing, L ady 
Ianthe ?' he asked. ' Do you love any 
one else?' 
She did not answer at first-the strug-
gle in her 2wn mind was great. Pride 
urged her to refuse to answer, but the 
memory of her father on his knees 
urg_ed lier to temporize. 
'I do not love any one else,' she re-
plied : ' I love only my father :• 
'Then, Lady Ianthe,' he said, 'everi. 
were your heart harder and colder than 
marble, I shall win you yet-I shall win 
• y~u by the force of mr own . grea t, 
IXUg}!ty,~ passionate love. 
'Mr. Oulross.' she said, quietly, 'it is 
quite impossible for me to love you. I 
cannot alter my whole nature-! cannot 
• act againa~ cherished convictions of 
my whole life. Will you not be g en er -
J oue, and save m_y father without..asking 
~ this great eacriftce from me ?' 
~ 'I cannot,' he replied. 'If you had 
- confeesed. that you loved any one ·else, 
I would say no morei· but you are to be 
won-therefore will give my whole 
life to the winning of you/ 
'You will not succeed,' she said. ' It 
were better that the whole race of the 
Carree should sink into obscurit,r than 
that the J.a of them should sto.m her 
namobyauoha~e.' · 
'You refue me becaUse I am a com· 
IDODer-becaaae I have no pedigree, am 
""-'f&~· abe said. 
' ' he OODUnued, earnest-
ly, ' = that noble souls be-!:&--~...._,to men of 
'Still you have heard·of such?' 1 BY OILUUJr8 DIODlfs, 
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' A poor a m bit ion .' . ho replied. Tho D(usy Fanuly Magazmc, Vol's. 10• lland 13• Annuity Premiums (including £108,!>!>2 2 4 b single payment) 
· Po<?r it: you r <'yes. L~dy Ia nthe , Tho~.!'!~~iog\o nead, Vol's. 4 , 6,6and 7,0s.1ki. and inte\"OS"tj .... ... .............. . ... .. .... ... ... ..... ....... .... .............. .. .. .. 124,717 7 l .t g reat m bts, com m.•·1tctl H e rman: a nd cnch. · .-. • 
t hen he resum ed-· i .u talked to m r of The Family Herald, Vol's. 51, 52, G8 nnd 54, Ga. "' . 7 .£593, 792 13 
nothing else. H e !toped a nd prayed cnch. . ,FRo:u: TIIE Fl:R.E DEPAR'rltiD."T. 
thnt in t ime the nam e of Culro' S m ight TTIu) Bow Dells, vnnou.s yotumes, Gs. 6d. ench. Nett Fire Premiums and Irite rest ........... ...... ....... .... ...... ...... ... £ 1,157,073 14 
. • 10 London Journal (nmous volumes) 6s.6d. each. bo a. power m t ho la,n(l. and he tram ed Tho Chambers Journal for.1882 and 1883, l Os. Od. -
m e in tha t hope. "Whe n your father 18&! and 1885, lls. 6d, each. £1,750,866, 
4 
0 • 
7 
spoke to me and told m o h is t roubles, I Tho English lllustmted Magazine for 1888 and 
buried that hope-I la id it nt your foot. 1884, l O:J. eac.h. The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department aro freo from liability in re-
I told him that if you learned to care septa J. F . . Chisholm. spect of the Fire Department , and in like manner t he Accumulated Funds o~ 
for m o I would coo cn t to his wi h . I , the Fire Department are free from lia bility in respect of the Life Dbpa.rtmcnt. 
would tak e out by letters paten t t he ST. MICHAELS ORPHANAGE BAZAAR. Insurances effecte d on Liberal Terms. 
right t o bea r your name, so that it -r--
shonld not d ie ; and, believe m e, Lady THE LADIES who h'lve so kindly oonsen~ to Chief Office.s,-EDil-.TJ3URGH & LONDON. 
Ian t he, scorn mo as m uch as you may, t"ko Tables at the BAZA.A.R in behalf or, GEO. SHE.A., I make as~e~a sacrifice in renou n- Sd~Ukh~rs ~p~nage~ B~ribN, =m~a~r~6~,~Y~· ~=~======~========~G~~~~a~l~A~g~oo~t~~~o~r~N~t~W 
ci ng my father's fa ,·oritc idea as you Beg to announce tbat i~ will como off next Octo- '-' 
do 10 g iving up tho cherished projudico ber. An~ donations of work or money ~till be ~ 
of your li fe. I t is n. "ncL" fice to m• hut th:mktul y recei~ed bY, the Tnblo-hollfers, ·or by 
·• U1e SiAtcrs of tho Con,·ent, Belvidere. The Subscribers beg to inform thei1• friends! and 
I make i t m ost g ladly as I \\·o· 1 'lc nugt ,edtoct. tho ~ublia M{nernlly, U1at they have rccch·e<l, by recent nrrinlls, their 
sac rifice of m y life, 'vere ~ pll· --=-..:---r- ----------- FAL STO OF GROCERIES h" h tJ · t d =lin nt .. - -" 
... ou.' Dwell in!! House 9PPOSite Sain, t . ' \\" lC l OY 10 en sc ""\"Orr8UUlll 
, · , mcu-gin of profit to meet tho w ants of the present dep atato o trade, 
· • I do not rc"pect you tho morL' Patrick' Hall for sale by Pri- and more p.-uticula.rly the gloomy outlook that smres tho toil-worn fisher-
she re plied. coldly . 'A man w , 1 VRte Contl'lict. man for the coming winter. Now is tho time to make provision for the 
t b d f 1 1 · ~-- future, ero prices advance. · 
•1n;ny 
0
1 am~ 
0
. e p~ou 0 wou t 1 ' so I All inatructed t~ ~or for sale, by Private Con-
lght Y gn~e 1t up. • trnct, a desirnblq aiid coinfortablo Dwelling 
'It is for your, sako L ady Iun ~ho, Hou~~e, situate od Queen's Rond, and opposite 
Oh, listen to me ! Let me plead to you . . -lt. Patrick's Hnlt, containing Dmwing-room, Par. 
pray to you! In t imo yon must apvre- lor, Dining·r:>oms, sL-c Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Frost--
. t t 1 t 1 t proof Vegetable Cellar, Closet and pnntry. , Cia e my grea ove-mu" ea ru 0 u n- Term unexpired, 22 years. Ground rent, £J. 
derstand it-must return it. I am con- The ~tboYo will bo sold cheap i! applied for im-
tent to wait.' mediately. For further particulars apply to 
'Yet your great love will uot permit T. w. RPRY, 
you to save my father without sacri.fic- aogt9 Real & •·ttl.' ~-okr .. 
mf. me,' A Good Business Stand. i ;•a,· 
No; for in doing so I lose my only at Toad's Cove, for Sal.. ~Y 1 
chance of winning you. Do not send vate Contr~t. . 
me~! If you will not be kind to 
me for my_ own sake, bo so for your 
father's. You would smile on m e if 
you had seen his face brighten when I 
laid all my plans be fore him. Lady 
Ianthe, I oulynsk permission to Ia vish my 
wealth on you- to use it in your service. 
I will make your father 's heart glad 
with inexpressable joy. I will clear off 
his debts. I will restoro this g rand old 
domain to m oro than its ancient 
grandeur. I w ill devote my whole life 
to the E arl and to you. I will be con-
tent to s ink m y o'vn identity. I will 
work and s trive and labor for the glory 
of the Carres of Cropmbe. Will you 
givo m e one word of' encourag ement, 
Lady Ia nthe?' · 
H e bad dra wn n earer to her, and in 
the passionate hurry of his words , he 
laid one ha nd on hers. She withdrew 
it as thoug h he had suddenly touched it 
with fire, and thent with a strangely 
frank smile, sh e looKed at him. 
' How can you ask me t o m a rry you 
when I s hrink from the very touch of 
your hand?' she asked. 
For Snlo, by Private Contra~ .. n I~.rge · ' 
DWELLING HOUSE, with Extensive SHOP "ut..-
tAched, situato nt TS)nd.'a Cove, Southern Shore. 
Posaession given immediately. Apply to 
. • -T. W. SPRY, 
nug20 . · Real EBtnto Broker. 
F. W. QUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water StNets. 
HALIFAX, N. S., ' 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. . 
Particular attention giveu t · the purchasing :>nd 
shipping oC all kinds of An• ioan1 Canadian ·I Nova Scotian Produce nr r.ruits, m 1 , 
Stap.les. . Quotntionll furnished · tJ•p'ic;atif.t, b 
wire. Correspondence s 1 ,. tdd, P.O. bo' 
aug10,3m 
NEW BUTTER I NEW BUT 'J 
I 
VOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
73 tubs New Oape"Breton Butter 
sop!! ex 'Denholm,' from Baddeok. 
THE DO ¥INION SAFETY FUND 
. 
. 
Conducting 
-ilS wonntioip:llo--a faro share of tho F:tll Trade. we plnce before our pa-
tron.! the following Groceries : New Ten.s (t~Cnson 1886) Coffee, Sugar. Sp ices, 
1' cldes, Sauce!, Jams, Prcser\""es, Olivo Oil, Cnuncd Meats, Sta:rch, Soap, 
Rice, Barlcv. Split Peas. Bcnns, Currants, Raisin&; also, ''tlrious brands of 
Flour. c~..n ..\leal, Oat :Ileal, and about ono tbou.snnd bushels of Oats at f3s. 
1kr bu<:1eL As we intr"lcl working our business 
On Sound ~ I 
Caah basis, we will offer U1o foregoing at n nominal remuneration, ns 
well ns \lllr rnrcfully·sclected stock ot Pork, Loins, Jowls, Com Bee!, &c. 
Our Hardwaro Dep:u-tment is replete with all requirements !or the Me-
cbnnic, vi~.: I. H. Sorby's Pit & \'j11, Hntcbets and Edge Tools, Spear nnd 
Jackson's Hand Snws ; also, Ten non, Pnnnol, Compass, Pnd and Fret Sawst 
UndcrhHl's A.mc.rict\tl Axes, Coopers' Adzes, Belld, Rabbet, G. 0. G. Hana 
.Uiock; Jack and Try Planes, Tun 1 Screws, Gun.lets, Squares, Levels and 
& \•els. 'Vo would cnll tho attention o! U1e amall • • 
Commercial 
· ~~  c.loalcr to tho fact that he will und it to his mh nnU:\go h.v in 1.?'-"'tin .• our 
vnriod stock, ereho traYels the dusty and busy tb tfibf~ r n 1 ter rr~~. 
Also, in storo-L·unps, Chlmnies B•tme.rs, ·n:il-1 u .. .., :11 II:Z."'. Kero-
sene selling cheap by tho gallon or Jarrl'l. [uny olht-t• articles wo could 
mention wc:ro it not that our ndvort,-.i • sr ;lt J''"t·.lludes our enumerating 
them at tll.is particular time. In w ~ twon ,\ o would any to our many 
friends in St. John's and the Outports, to remember our motto, which coin-
cides '\\"lth our · 
Pri~ciples. 
OABH SYSTEM 81\IAIJ, PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., 'st. John's, N.F. 
'London and ·Pr.ovincial 
• 
' 
~if~ ·~SSD~iatiDn. 
- - 0-:--
' But you wo\).ld not always. I hav~ 
str~ngth in m y own great love. I would 
win som ething in return. Lady Ianth e 
if you send. me away you will kill your Head 
father. All his hopes are based on this 
0ffi.ce, .. - St. John, N. B. 
marriage.' FULL DOMINION GOVERNJlENT DEPOSIT. 
~ ~ix~ Jusuxau~~ @;Dm:vauy, 
LIMITED. 
'Do you think it is m anly to force me 
into a. marriage bee :'I use I love my fa-
ther- because it is 1 only way I can 
save him?' she aske1 with sudden paa-
, ---(:o:}-
N O CI·A ms "JJliP AID.· .All classeS of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
I 
r. 
I 
sion. 
' I should not think it manly if I des-
paired of winning your love and making 
you happy ; but I know I can do both. 
All Policiealndlsputabl~afterth~eye&,l'l. ~ompt S~ttlement of LosseS. M. MONROE, 
The system ia endoned by the highest Insurance ap.lO. Aqent for NtJtl!/ouf&dland, 
:r~ori=:eJ.:\C:f:!U:r;:;.·~~~ LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
I have faith to that exten t.' 
She knew that he had spoken the 
truth- that the only m eans of 88.ving 
her fathers life, of saving the old name 
from discredit and disgrace, was by 
marrying him- yet at the moment that 
she realized it she most disliked him. 
She opened her beautiful eyes and 
looked fixedly at him. 
(To~ Continued.) 
ooet olwged. in flnt..olale oflloee with equal eeou-~ b~~~J::·~ ~ q~f· .. de- ~ i~.e ~usuxau.c~ 8.omvau!l. · 
~·= "..! . ~ CJa,tms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. LOUIS DBWOLFE SPURR. Seontary: 
CHARLES OAKPBELL. 
)(edlcal .Abtler 
K. ltUoJtENZIB, M.D. 
Ageot for :Newfoancll&Dd: 
OLIPHANT FBASEB.. 
. - ----o- ' 
FIRE INSURANCE granted u_pon almost e~ d~tlon or 
Pro»ertY. CJa1ms are met with Promptitude and Uberalltt. 
Tlie Bites of Premium tor InsuraBces, and all other 1Jitormatton. 
may be obtained on appUoatton to · 
· HARVEY & ~Jn..i 
Apo&l.' u .Joba'l, . 
I ,, 
.. } 
. 
. 
. 
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' 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
Ia PubUahed every afternoon by "The bolo-
aid Prinlmg and Publiahin$r Company n 'Pro-
,..,.,wn., '"·the office of Compan~, No. 1, ~AeD'a 
BNch. near the Custom Hooae. 
Subecription rates, ts.OO per annwu, strictly in 
adT'&noe. 
Ad-rertiailut rates., 50 oenta per inch, for 1l..nt 
ln8ertion; ana 2:S oenta per inch. for each continu-
ation. Special ratee for mont.hly, qunrterly, or 
,..rly contract& To inaure insertion on day of 
puWication adl"ertiaements must be in not Inter 
than 19 o'olock, noon. 
Cor:s~ence relating to Editorial or Bwri· 
n.. will receive prompt attention on 
~, addreeeed to 
' P . R . BOWERS, 
Editor of tM Coloni&t, St. John'•, 1-jld. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. 1886. 
POLI'l'ICAL PRO:BLEKS OF 'l'RE HOUR. 
Arrangem-ents were made at a meet-
ing held in the Atbenreum Library last 
ovening-Vener·aOle Archdt>acon For· 
ristal in the chair-for the addre s to 
be given by Mr. Courtney Ke.nny, 1\f:P. 
The subject will be " The political 
problems of the bout·,'· and tho address 
will be given in the Athenreum. An 
energetic committee have ' the man· 
agement of the meeting in hand, and 
arrangements will be made to ensure 
its success. 
scanty furniture. The peasal\try dele-
gations hl:\d brought boards, thatch 
window \)nDes, tools, mortar and the 
like, and m two hours willing hands had 
erected on the roadside a comparati vel) 
comfortable hut, in which the w1*0'~• 
her children and the old grandm ther 
were IPlac.ed, while Father Quinl. ':'en 
blessed the humble home and wtlbng 
workers, who then· peacefully dispersed 
to homes not much better. 
It is impossible for any people to be 
contented, happy or prosperous, where 
such things take place, and it is·to pre· 
vent such "sentence of death ·~ that 
Mr. Parnell has introduced the Land 
Bill now before the House of Commons. 
Its practical effect, in many cases, 
would be to materially reduce the 
rents now paid by tho Irish tenants. It 
is too much to expect that the Bill will 
pass in a parlinmEmt controlled by the 
present Tory-Landlord Government; 
but the drift of public opinion in Great 
Britain is setting in so strongly against 
olass.privileges and against -the power 
of lnnalords to clear out the people to 
make deer parks, or sheep pastures of 
the land, that we may soon reasonably 
expect the enactment of remedial ru~a-
ures. Higher even than the lawi. of 
eminent domain is the preser>ation of 
the lives of a people. 
------ -~~------
j 
DEFEA'l' OF ~~ LPt~NELL'S LAND Walking Tournament at New Era Ground. 
We observe by this day's public t E-le-
gram that ~r. Parnell's Land ~ill has 
been defeated on a division of 2!)7 to 202. 
The Liberal Unionists, under Harting-
ton, voted with the Government, whilst 
Mr. Gladstone and tho Liberals support· 
ed the Parnellites. This will eventually 
strengthen the hands of the Lib-
eral Pf)fty. The English people 
will now sec more clearly than 
ever that the Liberal Unionists are 
Tories in disguise. 'Vhen they come 
into power, as, no doubt. they will, 
when the electorate of Great Britain 
have an opportunity of doing so, the 
land question will be setJ.led to the 
satisfaction of tho tenantr}~of the Three 
Kingdoms. 
---··~-··--EVICTIONS IN IRELAND. 
Mr. Gladstone, in one of his g reat 
speeches, describeu ev ictions in Ireland 
a$ being tantamount to sentences of 
death : and his words have become 
world-wide. We obsen·e that some of 
the soldiery recently engaged in evic-
tions were so disgusted at tho work 
that they absolutely refused to obey 
orders of that nature in future. Those 
men would face death at the deadly 
c&Dnoli's moqth, with the wonted 
bravery of the British soldier without 
fear ; bu~ they shrink frQm the horrors 
of the cruel eviction sct>nes which have 
..... ll'iah landlordism the curse and 
W8 oUhe unhapp7tenant1'yof 
}_:,:.~~~~~-1114 The rental of 'be Irish tenantry 
,~t~~f.~~~=~ ,_rly-, a drain upon the I 4Dd l'eiOurcea of Ireland 
' . 
...... a :Jtwatu of ta,OOO,OOO a year 
This immense 
II Ute a sponge that 86ps every 
dnp of verdure. It is spent for the 
mod parlin other countries by absentee 
laDcllorda in riotous living, whilst the 
impo"Yeriabed tenantry are permitted 
to atane at home. From amongst 
many .of the heart-rendering eviction 
scenes we cite the following which oc-
curred in the county of Clare, in the 
early part of last month :- , 
"It seems that some time ago a. pri-
vate estate-which, by the way, in-
cludes Hog Island-evicted the widow 
Molnerf, aged SG years. and their un-
married daughter from their cottage in 
a hamlet calred Leaheena, but they had 
returned during the absence of the legal 
caretaker. Then proceedings were be-
~ against them as tresp~ers and for 
a fresn eviction. Yesterday the resi· 
dent magistl'ate, Mr. Dunsterville, and 
an inspector of the constabulary, with 
a posae, attended, and a large concourse 
of neighboUl'S joined them, but there 
waa not the slightest violence offered to 
the law. The appeals of the old lady 
to let her die in the home ?f her child-
hood moved the crowd and the parish 
priest, Father Quinlaven, to tears, im-
pressing also the magistrate, who, on a 
oertiftcate of Mle parish JPhysician of 
the imminent ·dan~er of her death ,Post-
poned the evieaon. ~This deOJsion, 
amid the dramatic expre88ions of grati-
tude of the mother and daughter, was 
hailed with cheers. The concourse, 
headed by the priest, then formed in 
proceuion and marched to a spot not 
far away, the scene of another recent 
eTiction. There were met similar dele-
·~ from Kllkee Dunbeg and sev-
iral other Tf1laaee of county Clar~, and 
... wu anotlier widow, named Mur-
~ With her four children and her 
moUler. They had been sev-
lheltered by the roadside un-
lmpllOIDptu covering for their 
----.. ·- ' 
FOUR CONTESTANTS EN '1' ERE D-
RAYNES AHEAD. 
A VAST CONCOURSE PRESENT. 
Upwards of a thousanu persons as.-
sembled at the New Era Plea~mre 
Grounds last night to witness the open-
ing of the walking tournament. Four 
names are entered on the books to con-
tE-st, viz. , James Rayne~. Lawrence 
O'Neil, Robert Stephenson. and Valen-
tine English. Of these. three are young 
and unmarried men; the fourth, Robert 
Stephenson, is a married man and looks 
to be forty years of age. I t will be re-
membered that he was one of the con-
testants in the tournament in the Parade 
Rink two years ago. On that occasion 
he was re,varded with a gold ring for 
the first 30 miles, but he yieldeu t be 
first prize in the end to Richard Collins, 
who walked on that occasion. Lo.w· 
renee Q'Neil, who is ·entered in the pre· 
sent match, also contestetl on that oc-
casion. Raynes and English never con· 
tested before; but the latter, being a 
postal carrier, of course has ex:tcu ive 
training in pedestria.n)sm. The contes-
tants came to the stal'tip~ point a little 
before 7.30. In a sho~t t1me a gun was 
fired announcing the start. The men. 
lightly attired, stepped outin~ood style, 
amid the cheering of their fr1ends. 
It being a go-as-you-pleac;e match no 
overstraining was noticeable, but 
Raynes went ahead from the first. and 
kept front position all through the e ve· 
ninJ. At 8.30 timo was called, and t'he 
po91tion stood:-
JULES. L.\ J";. 
R4YICD .................... 6 ·I 
O'Nm.. •••....• . .... .. .....• 6 2 
8'1&FW1f.. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . 6 1 
Elfot.IIB. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . . . • b :; 
It may be here stated that nine laps 
make a mile in t.be present instance. 
TbAend of Professor Bennett discours· 
eel sweet music at intervals during the 
Dext hour. When at 9.30 time was 
again called, tho record was-: 
JIO.LES. L .U >s. 
R4Ylllr8........... ......... 12 G 
O'Nm.. •..•..... ....•.•. ••.. 12 2 
811JPU::U80N. •. .. • • . .... . . .. 12 0 
ElcOl.ISB .• • • . • . • . • . . • . • . • • • J 1 ':' 
Some spurting was done during tbo 
next hour, but at the end of that time 
Raynes still maintained the front 
plac~. On the time having been called 
the record stood as follows: 
MILES. LAI'S. 
RAYNES ........... . ........ 17 8 
O'Nm. ..... .......... 'l. . .. 17 . .. . 6 
~SON ............ . ... lG .... 8 
ENGLISH ..... :........ . • . .. JG . .. . G 
The places where contestants stood 
when time was called, were staked,and 
each man's name marked on his res· 
pective post. The contest will bo re-
newed"again to-night and finished to-
morww night. 
«<.o:a;x.esp.outlcuc~. 
ur'I'he Editot of this paper ia ~~ponllib~ 
for the opinions of correepondenta. 
Practical Suggestions by Agricola. 
(To the Editor of flte Colonist.) 
DEAR SIJ!,- I promised sometime ago 
I would wnte you in reference td. tnis 
part of the country. I have been pretty 
well all over the land in the neighbor-
hood of Brigus Junction. There is a 
considerable amount of very good lnod,' 
indeed-equally as good as ttie average 
land in western ontario, but the pro· 
portion of bad land is very great. 
About one-tenth is very good indeed, 
andsay about four-tenths could be made 
into very good grazing and hay lands. 
The Jood l&nd is on tile highest ridges, 
and l8 covered with bard wood timber: 
birch, wiob-bazet, cherry, &c. The 
timber ia large and a good distance 
apart. An acre could be cleared in 
many places by removin_J a score of 
tr~, *hp~p])>eipf but a tbtok growth of 
giant fern cov~in~ tha bther part. The tion: Mr. W. Bull made32at 200yardb, his horse muat have beard something, 
t d·m It · ~ oads to thE' 32 at 500 yards, tnaking a total. of M·out and that the fateful warning bad been grea 1 ou lt.Y ts 0 ge. r · d del1"vered after all. Two weeks after best lands. The Government are domg of the possible 70 in the first stage, an 
all in' their poweT for that end, bu! the « 'out of a possible 50 in the second his comrades found his dead body in a 
goodland being in so many different lo- stage, a total of 108 out of a possible gulch of the same sierra. A nearly 
calities, makes iPa difficult task. There 120. Bull was closely pressed by Cap- analogous spook infests the southern 
is an excellent road constructed from tainC. W. Hi:Qman, 1st brigade, M.V.M., Pyranees, and strange to say, also the 
Brigus.to Hodge Water, built by John who scored GG points in ttie first stage highlands of western Austrial where ' 
Roach Esq which is n credit to the but only 12 in the second, making t.h~ the voice of tbe Klag \the "wail"~ ter- ~ 
Colony. However be !Dan aged ~o get sam~ total as Bull, but being outranked r ifles the belated trave ler of the yro-
so much work don · wtth the kin9,. of ·by btm. M. W. Daulton, of Company lese Alps. 
laborers be had I am sure !don't know, D., lst infantry, scored OS. points at the · 
the mnjqrity ot'his men being from GO short range; .Q. C. !oster, 1st cadets, KEKORIAL '1'0 WASRING'l'ON .mVING. 
to 75 y~ars old nn'd boys from 14 up- John Osburn, l~t br1gade, M.V:.M., ana -
,vards; ·~ut he bas the art vf managing F. R. Bull, 2nd mfantry, each scored _61. Some of the residents of that portio~ 
men wW_cb few possess, andgetsall the ALnERSHOT, Sept. 17.-AnQther .nile of Tarrytown made famous m the 
work ~of them the-y are able to do, 1matoh was' fired here to-day, between writing~ of Washington Irving as 
and he ·s· so very popular with them teams from 'th~ officers of the 78th batt. "Sleepy Hollo~1 have recently organ-
that if general .election camo ~ff I the 72nd and ~e G!lth; the 78th again ized a committee for the purpose of 
was i ormed by a prominent res1dent being tlie victors, defeating the 6!ltb by raising money to complete in a 'suitable 
of Brigus, that JOhJ?- would _be. retqrned 35 points, and making- 6!) ~oints more manner the monument to Washington 
by .. d'ii -overw.beltpmg ma.Jortty_ 1f he than tho 72nd. The followmg are the Irving· already projected. In Broad-
would allpw lJimself to be nomm~ted. scores:- way, in one of the most central and • 
I haYo carefully reau up yoor ?rh<?Ms 'i tlr BATrALION. charming portions of North Tarrytown 
on go':ernment fnrf!lS, a~d I don ttbu~k Lieut. Do,·cr . · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 47 poiuta and not far from Sleepy Hollow ceme-
anythmg worth wbtle w1ll be done m Cnc ptn!n 8~'u'·rouro. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 44"8 :; tery where is Irving's tomb, they n,re Newfoundlandtillthegovernmenttake~ Lfft~nn1~B~~itiiJ . .".".".".".: ::::::::: 41 " to b~ild a massive tower in connection 
the thing ,in hand and show ·tho people T.ieotc11nnt Dlnckburn ........ .. . .. 41 " with the new St. Mark's Protes~nt 
how farming can be made to pal" . Lieutenant Suckling .. ·········· · .. so " Episcopal Church. Over the m in 
f Now . tlbat thetr~ ,taroulsodmntnyb ookbma~ . Totnl. ..... , ........ ......... ... 236 pointa entrance of the church will be a. t let or emp oymen .; 1 wo no e n d with the following inscription : 
'd f th. G - t to 1 Je v 72ud DAn ALtON. 1 ea. or u.e oy-ernmen c earn \ L' 40 · ,_ :w:otORUL oF wASUINoroN IR\'lNO, hundred acre& of the b_est.lnnd, and .see •eutennnt )lorse. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · pom... Tho 'ather of .. men· ....... lite-·t" """• 
. h t B h Lieutenant Mil ls ...... . ..... ..... .. •10 " • a ........ • ..... ... 
what could be' ~one w1t 1 . · Y nvmg Adj't. McNeil. ............ . .... .... 37 " A genial Md publio spirited citizen, 
a c re \v of men nntl a. good stumping Li~utcnant Phinney ........ .. . ..... 83 •· A de""oted and lif&long Oburchman, 
machine it would not take long to clear eaptain Phlnncy .•.....• . . •• ...... 10 " WhQ m.nde th~ po~on of Tarryto'!b famous 
it If nothing else·was doQe with it it 'Lieuten:mt Foster . ..... . ........... 18 " through his ~OJoest and moet wr~ely 
· · · h 1 ' • known wnUngs, and honored rt 
could be fence<:J ~nd latd ~own w1t. laJ:; Tot:ll .. . ... . . ... .. ... .. . ....... :- 11m pointa by mnk:ing here his grove. . 
and as hay sells for so htgh a prtce, 1t 1 • Erected by the oontrioutions of many t\dml.rel"8 
would be a valuable asset of the Go~r - . ~ . GOth B.-~.nALtoN. · .., . from various portions of the 
Ornmont. I h~ve talked to a "OOd Llei&lenant Chn.rlton .......... . ... "" pomts United Btates. . . 
.... .-. nptnin Bucklt>r . · .. ... .... . .... . ... 44 " · h d t f 
man.r on the ad~a.ntage of settling do,,·n J\dj't. Marshnll ........ . .... ... .... 40 " The committee has 1n ~n sa ts ae-
on the lnaa, and they say, ' ·What's t he Lieutenant bnw .... . . ............ 38 ~ tor.y pl~ns for the st~ucture. The foun-
use of burying yotlrself in the country Licuwnnrit Nichols . · ·············· 32 .. dattQn 1s already built, and under the 
and not see a drop of salt water?" One Cnptnin l!~n;c. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... 24 leadership of the rector of St. Mar~~( 
thing is the general lack of education. , Totnl. . : ... ...... . ............... 221 pointe the Rev. Dr. M. K. Schermerhorn, t 
I w.as greatly surprised a few 'veeks ago, hopes soon ~o complete a mo.nur_nent 
at o. place called Northern Gut. I sa.w !!'he sa1he team of the 78~b defeated worthy of btm whose nam~ 1t 1s to 
twelve or fourteen children, 12 years the 7:?nd .. tn n previous match, by 22 bear. · 
old· and up,vard, +tnd I asked tbetu if points. · 
they went to school, and they said no; - - -·--
and that 1they bad never been to one. ANTI·TI'l'HE LEAGUE. 
RACES WORTH SEEING. 
What car:i be expected from this? I 
should think that 9,uite a third of the 
area. of this locahty is covered with 
water. Mngnificen~ sketches. If it 
w as possible to intrpduce the valuable 
white fish ofNorth America. it would 
provo a source of wealth to tho Colony. 
'£hey are sold in the market of N e 'v 
York, during winter, at from 1~ to 20 
cents p~r lb. The halfbreeds and In-
dians of Manitoba catch them in 
nets under the ice, and they are shipped 
in a frozen state to New York. 'l'ho 
freight being ab6ut $300 per car. ' 
Yout"') faithfully} 
St. John'~, Sept. t't>tll, 1886. AGRICOLA. 
THE ROW .ON HARVEY'S WHARF. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
DEAR Sm,-The tt-ue statement ~bout 
the squabble on Harvey & Co. 's wharf 
on Saturday night .last, is ps follows:-
About 10.30 p~m., a. seaman ~elonging 
to Spence's vessel lying at Har"cy's 
wharf and a man belonging to the town 
got into n row: They madA a g reat 
noise which attract-ed a large DUD'\ber of 
people. During the progress of thef'ow, 
Sergt. Da,ve came on the scene with 
two policemen. The mate of the Caban 
in passing down .the wharf to h.is ship, 
thought be recognized tpo voice of tone 
of his crew in the melee, and went 
nearer to ascertain. He was caught by 
Sergt. Dawe aqd pushed rudely aside. 
A wordy altercatton ensued botwecn 
the 'mate and Sergt. Dawe, which was 
ended by Captain }i'rnzer, who just then 
arrived, ordering the mate on board the 
ship. Captain Frazer also went on 
board. 'the mate did not again land. 
but Captain Frazer, having some busi-
ness up town, cam9 ashore in a short 
timo. The crowd had by this time near-
ly dispersed but Sergt. Dnwe wa.S still 
there. He spoke ~:oughly to the capt;Lin, 
sny*in~ he bad.no right to interfere, &c. 
At thts juncF'ure the fireman of the 
Oobat~ came, th1:ougb the gate a nd, 
being three sheets in the wino, wanted 
to know " Who insulted mv captain?" 
Seeing Sergt. Dawe speaking with the 
captam, he concluded that tbat officer 
was the one who insulted the captain, 
and be fortb,vith struck the police offi-
cer. Ho was immediately arrested and 
brought to the police station. The de-
tails of the t~ial are all ready known · 
but as rega'rd& the language\ised by the 
crew of the ,Coban,. (i. e.) calling on 
blank Newfoundlanders to fight thPm, 
I assure' you, Mr. Editor,~ it was not 
heard by· • 
AN ON-LOOKER. 
··-·· .. Latest :r ews from Abroad. 
'l'HE RIFLE A'l' CREEDKOOR AND AL-
DDSHO'l'. 
. 
GOOD RECORDS BY MASSA.CHUSE~S HILITIA 
REPRESENTATIVES. 
In the President's matoh1 won the 15th inst. br private ?tf. W. BuiJ, 2nd infan~ 
try, M.V.M., at the range of the Na-
tional Association, Creedmoor, N.Y., 
several Massachtiset.£8 militar.r.shootors 
made grand reeords. 'I.he Bbove-named 
match is divided into two stages. The 
first is shot over ranges of 200 and 500 
yards, seven. shOM at each distance, 
and tho second over the 600 . rnrd range. 
The compe'i"rs in the se ~ond stage 
are the prize winners in the first. 
They f're allowed ten sbqte in apy posi-
" "' . . . . . ~ .  . . . 
Ooe o the roost interestingresort t> to 
At a n~eeting of_, tithe-payers at a sailor windbound in Boston is a visit 
Llannrmon, 'Vales, ltf day ago, it was to Commercial dock when the fi hing 
resolved with enthusiasm to form a fleet is in. He may there feast his P.ye& 
union of agricultural parishes of North on some of the finest marine models in 
Wales, and for that object to convene a 1ihe world. They are seen at their best 
great meeting at Ruth in next fair day. on a Sunday, with decks scrubbed \vhite 
A further resolution was carried not to and everything trim aloft and colors 
come to any agreement with the vicar flying. Many of them are neater in 
of Llanarmon without the consent of build than the average yacht, and they 
the union. The organization, which all have a smart and saucy appearance. 
will bo tyled the " A nti-Titho League," They are heavily sparred and rig~ed, 
will rc ·ist the /nyment of tithes and and they carry an immens~ spread of 
pay the cqsts o those farmers who may canvas. These fishing schooner&, are 
be di::;traiped upon. Letters of sym- Ihanned by the hardest Vsen-dogs"in tho 
patby and inquiries as to what bank world ag'ile and light• as Lascars,• and 
sub cl"iptions should be. fo.rwnrded were combining Lascar _activity and ~lert· 
also r ead. The subscnpt10ns of mem- ness with the sturdmess and stammn of 
bers will oe 5 shillings per annum. North sea smacksmen. 
A report teit.ches the Herald that 
'IRE LONDON TI:MES. some of the fastest of these vessels are 
On Jan. J, 17 , John \Valter of 
Printing R ouse square commenced pub-
lication ,o[ the Times. originally started 
in 17 5 as the Daily Universal R egister, 
a jourual which in early days gave 
slender ptomise of the proud position it 
has since attained. Its circulation as 
late as l S03 did not exceed 1000 copies 
daily at a. time when 4500 copies of the 
!Jfoming Post were daily distributed. 
The Times was for some years printed 
by the logographic system, a process 
which, though ultimately found to bo 
wholly unsuitable, was strenuously 
supportetl by Mr. \Valter for several 
years subsequent to the first appearance 
of his journal. Tho essenco of the 
system consisted in substituting words 
and terminations of words most fre-
quently in use for the individual letters 
of~ which each word is composed, and 
to this ond, as Mr. Hunt in his "Fourth 
Estate" explains, it was necessary to 
ord~r from tho foundry, instead, of 
letters, parcels made up separately 
of ··wqrds....:.sucb as 11 bent." " cold," 
11 murder."' "fire,' dreadful robbery," 
u fearful calnmiti' and "alarming ex-
plosion. ' 'The Tunes, at the date of its 
first appearance, and, indeed, for many 
years afterward, had no leading articles, 
though it was ever well supplied with 
ne ,vs, and dorived a considerable reve-
nue from . ad vertiscments.-.Longman's 
~Iauaz~lc. 
~E. :MEXICAN BANSHEE. 
f • - -
The Llorona (the 11 wc8per" or the 
mourner) of Mexico has become a house-
hol<Lworld in the mountain cabin from 
Mon'terer .to Yucatan, says a writer in 
the Cinomnati Enquirer. The warning 
voic~ of the spectre, heard at nights on 
lQnely mountain roads, bodes more or 
less immediately impending oalumities, 
the remoteness of the event being pro-
~ortioned to the distance of the sound. 
rhus warned, the Chianco is apt to 
become pious, and, if tbe expected 
trouble should fail to overtAke him. be-
f~ro the end of the year, he concludes 
tbat tho voice in the wilderness has 
been a mero admonition, a menace of 
evils averted by timely repentance. 
Thq Oaxaca peyants have a story of a 
bu bwhacker returning with the plun-
der of n successful raid, who · was 
suddenly seized with qualms of con-
science and stuffed his oars with wool to 
obviate the dread and much deserved 
omen. · But a liUle after sunset, when 
ho approaobt!d the pass of n certain 
sierra, his horse suddenly pricked up its 
eArs an<l turned its bead, trembling and 
snorting. There was nothing unusual 
in view, SQ the eyij.doer COIH~lq<ted that 
trying to arrange for a. race. ·wn hope 
that they may be successful. Whe"n-
ever these fishermen meet thE> contest 
is always exciting. The t ruth is, they 
race all the year round. The vossel first 
in port with her scaly cargo, as a rule, 
gets tho best prices, and tliey carry . on 
sail till everything aloft cracks. Otve 
these men a little incentive in the 
shape of a prize and we will warrant a. 
nautical exhibition worth looking o.t ; 
for both men and ships are good, awl 
the harder it blows the bettfn' both will 
behave.-New York H~rald,. 
~o ec'tl au.tl .otlln Y£tus. 
The steamer Plover is receiving 
freight to-day preparatory to starting 
north to-morrow morning. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours was GG, the lo,vest -12.-
Mr. B~nj min Williams returned to 
town las · igbt after a week's hunt, 
during icli time he bagged forty-five 
birds. Mr. Williams, wlio is one of tho 
keenest sportsmen in tho· city says, ho 
never saw the birds so so'arce. 
- ··---The banking schooner Roval A~h, 
of Burin, captain lngs, arrived here 
yesterday from the banks. She brought 
m Edward Shanahan, n.nd James Me· 
Oartby, two Renews fishermen who 
strayed from their craft, the Ten Bro-
thersl captain Thomas Connors, on 
Monaay week last. The men were in 
thoir dory sixteen hours at the time 
they were rescued. They speak in tho 
highest terms of the kind manner in 
which they were treated by captain 
Ings and bts crew. Edward Shanahan· 
will leave for his home in Renews the 
first opportunity; but James McCarthy's 
family have been living in St. John's 
for some time. 
5idhs. . ~J, 
Oonon:rv-On tl\o stet inet.. the wife of ~tr: '• 
Thomas Cuddihy, of a eon. 
RlmtSON-Drowned, at Exploit~, on Friday fast, 
William Lowia, :rOUJl&E!Steon ot the late Lewis W. 
EmenJOD, FAQ., Chief" Clerk and Redat.rar Of the 
Northern District, qed liS :rears and' 8 months. 
W ADOL&TOM-Tbli momfag, after a liDJl'erlng 
iUoeea, llary, be.lo'fed wile of William Wadde.lton, 
ag.cl 27 yean. hueral OD Frldaf, at half-pel( 
t1\'0 o'clock, from Jaer late reeideo~ K.bur'dload: 
frienda and acQUalntanCH aro re~~pectfollj ftnited 
to at"Wad.- .R.I.'P. e 
. 8LOAft-0n ~. 8oJJ't 18tb, J.hllma, t.h 
beloYed wife ol James 8loaa, apcl M ,_..,_ 
]ao.ton and New York papen pleile ce1p7. 
